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Arms control and disarmament

"As a resuit of thie persistent efforts of
the international community to enhance
international security through arms limi-
tation and disarmament measures we are
now on a threshold of important develop-
ment," declared R. Harry Jay, Canada's
Representative to the Conference of the
Committee on Disannainent in Geneva.
He was speaking in the United Nations
First Comnittee debate on disarmament
at the United Nations headquarters in
New York on October 27.

"Because it relates to fundamnental
questions of nations' perceptions of their
security interests, arms control and dis-
armament is a difficult, uphili task and
the past lias been frauglit with frustration.
There are, however, grave and pressing
dangers inherent in a failure to make real
progress. Moreover, otiier more construc-
tive demands on the resources of ail of us
make clear that our efforts muust be pur-
sued witli renewed deterninatioft."

Amnbassador Jay noted that of ail the
probtems of armarnents, those presented
by nuclear weapons were the mjost worry-
ing and urgent. In ternis of the proliféra-
tion of nuclear weapofls in the asnl of
the "superpowers", the onon fforts of

the United States and the Soviet Union to
reach agreement on a series of measures
to curtail, and then to reverse the strategic
confrontation, were of vital importanice.
These bilateral negotiations, Ambassador
Jay emphasized, must ultiniately aim at
curbing the technological arms race as
well as reclucing the number of nucar
weapons,

»ecause the world must corne to ternis
with a growing energy shortage, and be-
cause many countries are looking to nu-
clear energy as a solution, Ambassador
Jay argued, the pressing need to improve
the international non -prolife ration systeru,
to strengthen safeguards, to imlment
the Non-Proliferation Treaty more effec-
tively and to re-examine the risks inherent
ini various nuclear cycles and processes
was ail the more important. He said Can-
ada had been prepared to adopt rigoroi's
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